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11. (fr. .org & orgy) a frenzied exploitation of data froill .org websites. 
n. (or gIil uh zor shul~m) (fr. orga~lizatio~l & co~isortium) an agency wllose 
membersl~ip is made up of a coinplex multi-tiered structure of other 
organizations. 
overpause 11. (o ver pauz) (fr. overpass & pause) the lllomeiltary silence in a vehicle 
that occurs u l ~ e n  it passes under an overpass during a heavy rainstorm. 
Ozail 11. (fr. Ozark and art) hokey Souther11 art. 
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Letter banks 
A letter bank 1s a type of puzzle where all the letters of one word (the "bank") can be 
used as many tllnes as des~led (a mlnlmum of once each) to rnalte a new word or phrase 
For example, IMPS 1s a bank ofMISSISSIPP1, and C n D J  LAUPER 1s a letter bank of 
PERPENDICULARLY 
The term letter bank was coined by Will Shonz at the 1980 convent~on 
of the Natiol~al Puzzlers League. This puzzle type is the basis for the word 
game Alpha Blitz, 
Quasi~nodo nngs his bells 
Without regard for how he smells. 
He heads each day from bed to tower, 
Never stopping for a shower. 
He never perforlns a single EIGHT 
Before a sweaty day of GREAT. 
Autllor: Mr. Tex 
Solution: ablution - tinti~xlabulation 
This five-note segment of a scale 
is a piece of cake for J. J. Kale, 
but Madonna sings it \would be wise 
if father would cease to sermonize. 
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